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Renal cortical blood flow and angiography in low- and normal-
renin essential hypertension. Renal cortical blood flow was mea-
sured by the la3xenon washout technique in association with renal
vein renin activity in patients with untreated normal- and low-renin
essential hypertension. The extent and degree of renal vascular
disease was documented by using selective magnification renal
artriograms. The studies revealed that renal cortical blood flow
was significantly lower in patients having normal renin activity
(353 62 [SD] mI/100 g/min) and in patients having low renin
activity (276 54 mlIlOO g/min) than in normotensive controls (416
83 ml/l00 g/min) (P <0.05 and < 0.01, respectively). Moreover,
cortical blood flow was more reduced in the low-renin than in the
nomial-renin patients (P <0.01). The difference in flow in the two
groups could not be explained by differences in race, age, sex, or
urinary sodium excretion. An inverse relationship between renal
cortical blood flow and renal venous renin activity was not found
in the normal renin patients. The degree of renal vascular damage
apparent on the renal angiograms was comparable in the normal-
and low-renin hypertensive patients. The results indicate that an
impaired intrarenal circulation is an important functional compo-
nent of low- and normal-renin essential hypertension and that this
appears not to be mediated by renin activity in low-renin patients.
Debit sanguin renal cortical et angiographie dans l'hypertension
artérielle a rénine basse ou a rénine normale. Le debit sanguin
renal cortical a été mesuré par Ia technique de lavage du 133Xénon
en même temps qu'etait déterminée l'activité refine des veines
rénales chez des malades atteints d'hypertension artérielle essen-
tielle non traitée, a rénine normale ou a rénine basse. L'étendue et
l'importance de la maladie vasculaire rénale a été jugée sur des
agrandissements sélectifs de l'angiographie rénale. Cette étude
montre que le debit sanguin renal cortical est significativement
inférieur ala fois chez les malades a rCnine normale (353 62 [SD]
ml/100 glmin) et a rémne basse (276 54 ml/l00 g/min) ala valeur
obtenue chez les sujets normaux (416 83 ml/100 g/min) (P <
0,005 et < 0,01, respectivement). De plus, le debit cortical est plus
réduit chez les malades a rénine basse que chez ceux it refine
normale (P <0,01). La difference de debit des deux groupes ne
peut être expliquée par aucun des facteurs suivants: race, age,
sexe, excretion urinaire de sodium. fl n'a pas Cté constaté de
relation inverse entre le debit cortical et l'activité rénine veineuse
rénale chez les malades a rénine normale. Le degré d'atteinte
vasculaire jugé sur les angiographies est semblable dans les deux
groupes de malades. Ces résultats indiquent que l'altCration de Ia
circulation intrarénale est un élément fonctionnel important de
l'hypertension essentielle a rénine basse et a rénine normale, et
cela ne paralt pas être déterminé par l'activite rénine dans le
groupe des malades a rénine basse.
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The role of renal circulation in the pathogenesis
and maintenance of hypertension is unclear. In 1919,
Fahr postulated that renal ischemia from microvas-
cular disease led to the development of hypertension
in man [1]. Recent investigation, however, has
revealed that patients with essential hypertension are
not homogenous and can be divided into subsets with
predominating endocrine and hemodynamic factors.
Brunner et at developed a system for classifying
hypertensive patients into three subgroups based
upon whether levels of plasma renin acivity were
low, normal, or high when related to an index reflect-
ing the sodium balance of the patient, the 24-hour
urinary sodium excretion rate [2, 31. These authors
also suggested that renin levels might be related to
vascular complications of hypertension since the
incidence of heart attack and stroke was consider-
ably higher in the normal and high-renin patients
than in the low-remn patients [2].
Although angiotensin II is known to be a potent
renal vasoconstrictor, there have been only a few
studies of the renal circulation in hypertensive
patients profiled by levels of plasma renin activity.
Three investigative groups have reported that
patients with severe and malignant hypertension
have reduced renal cortical blood flow (measured by
the '33xenon washout technique) in association with
increased renin secretion [4—6]. Hollenberg et al
have found that in essential hypertension, there is a
close correlation between the severity of the small
vessel lesions seen by arteriography and the reduc-
tions in cortical blood flow measured by xenon wash-
out [4, 7]. Others have reported that patients with
low levels of plasma renin activity have reduced
levels of renal blood flow measured by clearance
techniques [8, 9].
The present study was designed to investigate the
renal circulation in patients with essential hyperten-
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sion who had untreated normal and low levels of
plasma renin activity. Measurements were made of
both peripheral and renal venous plasma renin activ-
ity and of renal cortical blood flow by using the
133xenon washout technique. Selective magnification
renal arteriograins were also obtained.
Methods
Patient selection. Thirty-three patients with essen-
tial hypertension were included in this study, which
was conducted according to protocols approved by
the Human Investigation Committee of the Colum-
bia-Presbyterian Medical Center. All patients were
referred from the Hypertension Center to the Meta-
bolic Ward of Presbyterian Hospital. They were
informed of the investigational nature of the study
and gave their consent. Arteriography was per-
formed for individual clinical indications, including
refractory or recent onset of hypertension, the pres-
ence of abdominal bruits, and abnormal i.v. pyelog-
raphy results. Antihypertensive drugs were discon-
tinued for at least three weeks prior to study. The
hypertensive patients were classified into normal-
renin or low-renin subgroups by metabolic balance
studies according to previously established criteria
[10]. The patients ranged in age from 16 to 62 yr. The
normal-renin group included 4 black and 19 white (8
female and 15 male) patients. The low-renin group
was comprised of 7 black and 3 white (7 female and 3
male) patients. There were no significant differences
between the normal-renin and low-renin patient
groups with regard to mean age (39.4 14.0 [SD] VS.
45.8 11.7 yr), duration of hypertension (8.0 8.0
vs. 10.0 9.2 yr), or blood pressure (1481101 19/13
vs. 162/108 18/12 mm Hg). The mean peripheral
vein plasma renin activity in the normal-renin group
(samples were taken at noon, with the patients
seated) was significantly higher than in the low-renin
group (3.10 1.5 vs. 1.22 0.72 ng/mllhr, P <
0.01). This difference occurred despite the fact that
the mean 24-hr urinary sodium excretion, reflecting
dietary sodium content, of the normal-renin group
was higher than that of the low-remn group (92.0
37.3 vs. 49.6 31.2 mEq/24 hr, P < 0.01). At the
time of the studies of the renal circulation, however,
the 24-hr sodium excretion for normal-renin and low-
renin patients was not significantly different (89.0 vs.
74.8 mEq/24 hr). The mean creatinine clearance of
the normal-renin group, 113 25 mI/mm, was not
significantly different from that of the low-renin
group, 110 16 mI/mm.
Measurement of intrarenal blood flow. Intrarenal
blood flow distribution was measured in the patients
by the method of Thorbum et al [11], Seven addi-
tional normotensive subjects who were undergoing
evaluation as prospective kidney donors served as
control subjects. These data were reported previ-
ously [12].
Using a local anesthesia, we inserted a Seldinger
#7 catheter retrograde into one renal artery; its posi-
tion was insured by an injection of 2 ml or less of
sodium diazotrate into the renal artery. After 5 mm
(to dissipate any vasoactive effects of contrast mate-
rial), 1 to 3 mCi of '38xenon, dissolved in 1 ml of
isotonic saline, was injected into the renal artery,
followed by a saline flush and withdrawal of the
catheter into the aorta. Washout of tracer from the
kidney was monitored externally with a 2-inch so-
dium iodide (TI) scintillation crystal which was lo-
cated 3 inches from the end of a cylindrical collima-
tor positioned perpendicular to the abdominal wall
over the kidney under study. The output was led
through a dual pulse height analyzer (window set-
ting, 50 to 100 keV) to a dual rate computer and
digital printer where counts were integrated and re-
corded [121.
The theoretical basis for the measurement of
nutrient renal blood flow from the washout of inert
radioactive gases has been described by Kety [13].
The isotope data from each study were analyzed by
means of a nonlinear regression technique, using an
IBM 360/9 1 computer [12]. Renal nutrient blood flow
rates in the most rapid flow compartments within the
kidney were calculated by the Kety formula:
F = a X A/p
where F is measured in mI/lOO g/min, a is the rate
constant of "xenon washout from the compartment,
A is the ratio of kidney blood to tissue partition
coefficient for "Xe (0.72), and p is the specific
gravity of the tissue (1.05) [11]. Mean renal blood
flow was calculated similarly from the initial slope of
the washout curves.
Renal arteriography. Following the blood flow
studies, selective magnification renal arteriograms
were obtained using an X-ray tube with an 0.3 mm
focal spot and an accessory bias focusing circuit that
produces a Gaussian distribution of electrons on the
focal spot. A vacuum cassette film changer, high
speed intensifying screens, and fast films were used
for all studies. The renal arteriograms were read by
one of i's (W.C.) without knowledge of the results of
the plasma renin or blood flow data.
Renin determination. Samples for renal vein renin
were obtained prior to blood flow measurements and
prior to arteriography. Placement of the catheter in
the proximal renal vein was confirmed by a 2-mi
injection of sodium diazotrate. Care was taken to
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Table 1. Intrarenal blood flow, renal vein renm, and renin secretion rate in norma!- and 1ow-renin essential hypertension
F1 F2 Renal vein
Patient no. No. of UNaV A1 mlii 00 g/ A2 mlii 00 g/ Mean flow renin
(age, race, sex) Kidney compartments mEq/24 hr % mm % mm mlii 00 gimin ngiml hr
1(48 yr, W, F) R
L
3
—
Normal-renin group
119 69.0 281
—
19.4
—
31
—
200
—
1.6
1.7
2(62 yr, W, F) R
L
3
3
40 63.1 402
85.2 314
17.7
9.9
36
44
260
272
2.9
2.2
3 (46 yr, W, M) R
L
3
4
88 88.6 312
85.0 318
6.4
9.3
37
61
279
276
3.3
3.9
4(57yr,W,F) R
L
4
4
91 90.1 347
81.6 319
4.3
9.2
50
91
315
269
2.9
2.2
5 (49 yr, W, M) R
L
3
4
91 83.2 301
68.2 356
12.1
25.8
23
132
253
277
7.5
5.4
6 (49 yr, B, F) R
L
3
4
66 84.5 366
81.1 321
11.6
10.5
27
56
312
266
1.2
1.5
7 (29 yr, B, M) R
L
3
4
98 90.8 478
75.8 467
6.3
12.3
21
108
435
367
4.0
4.0
8 (26 mr, W, M) R
L
4
3
102 87.6 288
85.1 275
6.5
9.1
56
49
256
238
6.3
6.3
9 (33 yr, W, M) R
L
4
4
80 79.9 390
63.2 460
13.3
25.1
49
130
318
323
2.2
2.5
10 (44 yr, W, M) R
L
3
3
38 87.5 225
38.7 249
9.5
54.1
34
75
200
137
5.4
6.9
11(21 yr, W, M) R
L
4
4
83 82.5 398
80.2 302
14.2
11.4
50
47
335
248
5.6
7.6
12 (16 yr, W, M) R
L
3
3
20 49.4 465
49.0 530
7.2
15.4
14
75
231
271
—
—
13 (43 yr, W, M) R
L
3
4
206 69.8 289
60.2 330
20.7
30.3
56
70
213
220
7.1
6.3
14 (47 yr, W, M) R
L
3
4
12 85.3 362
78.1 414
9.0
12.6
32
99
313
336
2.3
2.9
15 (31 yr, B, F) R
L
4
4
66 67.9 341
77.8 293
16.4
13.0
66
81
242
238
—
—
16 (48 yr, B, F) R
L
—
—
79 — —
— —
—
—
—
—
—
—
1.7
1.9
17 (23 yr, W, M) R
L
4
—
122 82.6 384
— —
12.1
—
108
—
330
—
6.0
5.0
18 (26 yr, W, F)
19 (32 yr, W, M)
R
L
R
L
3
4
3
3
133 77.2 331
78.2 401
100 92.3 353
89.7 330
16.5
9.9
5.1
4.7
55
114
10
27
265
325
326
297
—
3.4
2.0
1.9
avoid admixture of gonadal vein blood. Renal renin
secretion was calculated as the product of the
venous-arterial plasma renin activity x mean blood
flow, expressed as units per 100 g of renal tissue per
mm. Renin was measured by the method of Sealey,
Gerten-Banes, and Laragh [14].
Statistical analysis. Renal blood flow values mea-
sured with '33xenon were subjected to an analysis of
covariance [15]. Renin classification was used as one
criterion and either race or sex as the other criterion
for analysis. The covariates used were age of the
patient and either urinary sodium excretion or the
logarithm of urinary sodium excretion. The purpose
of this statistical approach is to evaluate whether
renal blood flow is significantly different in patients
with different renin classifications after adjustment
for any differences which may be due to age or
urinary sodium excretion as well as to evaluate the
possible influence of race or sex. Mean values in the
text and tables are expressed SD.
Results
Intrarenal blood flow. Table 1 lists the measure-
ments of intrarenal blood flow obtained in 22 of 23
normal-renin and 9 of 10 low-renin patients. For
intergroup comparisons, flow values from the right
and left kidneys were averaged in those patients in
whom bilateral measurements were obtained. (In
both the normal and low-renin groups, values from
the right kidney were not significantly different from
the left.) The fraction of tracer initially distributed to
the most rapid (cortical) blood flow compartment
(A1) averaged 78.2 10% for the normal-renin group
and 76.3 13% for the low-renin patient group.
These values are not significantly different from each
other or from the value obtained previously in
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Table 1. (continued)
Patient 110.
(age, race, sex) Kidney
No. of
compartments
UNaV A1
mEq/24 hr %
F1
millOOg
mm
A2
%
F2
mlI]OO g/
mm
Mean flow
Renal vein
renin
ngImlI hr
20 (62 yr, W, M)
21(36 yr, W, F)
R
L
R
L
—
4
3
4
86 —
79.3
77 89.6
85.9
—
333
441
329
—
11.3
8.0
7.4
—
100
3.5
2.9
—
275
395
283
—
—
2.2
1.9
22 (20 yr, W, F) R
L
3
4
150 91.4
85.9
299
311
5.4
7.1
38
84
275
273
1.7
1.9
23 (58 yr, W, F) R
L
3
4
100 85.5
82.7
379
455
8.7
10.8
28
69
326
388
—
—
Mean SD 89.0 78.2 353 13.0 59 283 3.66
1(62 yr, B, F) R
L
3
—
Low-renin group
70 73.0
—
319
—
14.0
—
15
—
235
—
—
—
2 (34 yr, B, F) R
L
3
4
66 86.6
34.1
213
315
8.3
56.3
37
117
188
173
0.8
0.6
3 (33 yr, W, M) R
L
3
4
29 82.5
79.0
253
296
12.3
14.1
36
69
213
244
—
—
4 (45 yr, W, F) R
L
3
3
58 63.6
74.4
307
185
22.0
16.5
25
32
201
143
—
—
5 (62 yr, W, F) R
L
2
—
80 94.2
—
273
—
3.4
—
18
—
258
—
0.4
0.9
6(59 yr, B, F) R
L
3
3
26 61.6
84.4
213
197
27.0
4.8
37
19
141
167
—
—
7 (44 yr, B, M) R
L
3
—
90 57.6
—
207
—
24.8
—
38
—
129
—
0.2
0.4
8 (48 yr, B, F) R
L
3
3
142 88.3
90.2
333
351
6.3
7.0
25
54
296
320
1.3
1.3
9 (38 yr, B, F) R
L
3
3
90 89.5
89.5
339
371
7.6
6.2
35
36
306
334
0.1
0.1
10 (33 yr, B, M) R
L
—
—
97 —
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
2.7
2.5
Mean SD 74.8 76.3 276 15.2 37 221 0.95
Difference compared to
normal renin NS NS P <0.01 NS NS P <0.01 P <0.01
a Abbreviations used are as follows: R, right kidney; L, left kidney; UNaV, urinary sodium excretion; A1, the fraction of tracer initially
distributed to the most rapid (cortical) blood flow compartment, and A2 representing that distributed to the second compartment; F1, the
average blood flow rate of the most rapid (cortical) flow compartment, and F2 representing that of the second compartment.
normotensive control subjects, 85.9 7.4% [12].
The average blood flow rate of the most rapid (corti-
cal) flow compartment (F1) in the normal-renin hy-
pertensive group, 353 62 ml!100 g/min, was greater
than that of the low-renin group, 276 54 ml! 100 g/
mm (P <0.01). Renal cortical blood flow rates (F1)
in both groups of hypertensives were significantly
less than 416 83 ml!100 g/min found in the normo-
tensive controls [12] (P < 0.05, P < 0.01,
respectively).
The amount of 3xenon distributed to the second
compartment of intrarenal blood flow and the flow
rate in this compartment for the normal renin group,
13 6.5% and 59 25 mlj'lOO g/min, were not
significantly different from the values obtained in the
control subjects, 10.1 5.6% and 69 27 mlIlOO g/
mm. The corresponding values in the low-renin
patients however, were 15.2 9.3% and 37 19 ml!
100 glmin; of these the latter was significantly lower
than in control subjects (P < 0.05). Mean flow for
the normal-renin hypertensive group was 283 53
ml!100 glmin and was 221 67 ml!100 glmin for the
low-renin group (P < 0.01). Mean renal blood flow
was 360 ml! 100 glmin in the normal control subjects.
An analysis of covariance was carried out to deter-
mine if the observed differences in cortical flow in
the two renin groups could be due to differences in
race, sex, age, or urinary sodium excretion. The
analysis showed that these four factors had no signif-
icant effect on the blood flow values.a
Renal vein renin activity: Renin secretion rates. In
a The significance values were 0.44 for race as a criterion, 0.47 for
age, and sodium used as covariates with race and renin; 0.35 for
age and sodium used as covariates with sex and renin. The F
value for renin classification was 7.846 with 1 and 25 degrees of
freedom, P = 0.01.
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the normal-renin hypertensive patients, the average
renal venous plasma renin activity, 3.66 1.95 ng/
mllhr, was significantly higher (P < 0.01) than in the
low-renin patients, 0.95 0.91 ng/ml/hr (Table 1).
The average renal renin secretion rate in the normal-
renin group was 227 124 U!100 g/min. In the low-
renin group, the difference between renin activity in
renal venous and arterial plasma was so small that
the mean arteriovenous difference was within the
limits of methodologic error for renin activity mea-
surement and therefore could not be accurately cal-
culated [14].
Correlations. Within patients of the normal-renin
or the low-renin hypertensive groups, there were no
significant direct or inverse linear correlations
between the level of renal venous remn activity or
the logarithm of renin activity and either the percent
of tracer delivered to compartment 1 (A1), the renal
cortical blood flow rate (F1), or the mean renal blood
flow rate. Similarly, there were no significant corre-
lations in either subgroup or in the total study popu-
lation between the renal cortical blood flow rate (F1)
or mean renal blood flow rate and age, mean blood
pressure, 24-hr urinary sodium excretion rate, or the
logarithm of urinary sodium excretion.
Magnification arteriography. Table 2 shows the
results of a semiquantitative analysis of the selective
renal arteriograms which was performed by a radiol-
ogist who was unaware of the renin classification or
blood flow data of the patients. The magnification
arteriograms were read as completely normal in 26/
40 (65%) kidneys of the normal-renin group and in 9/
20 (45%) kidneys of the low-renin patients. In these
subsets of hypertensive patients with normal arterio-
grams, renal cortical blood flow was significantly
lower in the low-renin group, 294 65 mu 100 g/min,
Table 2. Incidence of small vessel disease on magnification
angiographya
0 1+ 2+ 3+
Normal-renin group (N = 40)
Right kidney (N = 20) 13 5
Left kidney (N = 20) 13 6
total 26 (65%) 11(28%)
1
1
2 (5%)
1
0
1(2%)
Low-renin group (N = 20)
Right kidney (N = 10) 5 3
Left kidney (N = 10) 4 4
total 9 (45%) 7 (35%)
0
0
0 (0%)
2
2
4 (20%)
Magnification angiograms were classified as follows: 0 = nor-
mal; 1 + =minimal increase in tortuosity; 2+ = moderate tortuosi-
ty, irregularity, pruning; 3+ = severe tortuosity, irregularity,
microaneurysms and pruning.
than in the normal-renin group, 354 78 mlJlOO g/
mm (P < 0.05). As shown in Table 3, there were
vascular changes in both groups of hypertensives:
increased tortuosity plus fine irregularities of the
interlobar vessels (2+) and marked tortuosity, irreg-
ularities, and attentuation of the interlobular vessels
(3+). The frequency and degree of arteriographic
abnormalities in the hypertensive groups, however,
were not significantly different in the normal-renm
vs. the low-renin subgroups of patients. Appearance
time of tracer in the renal vein, the width of the
cortex, the presence of backflow of contrast material
into the aorta, and total renal size were also not
different in the two groups of hypertensives.
Discussion
The results of these studies yield three principal
findings: 1) Patients with normal- and low-renin
essential hypertension had a lower rate of renal corti-
cal blood flow and mean renal blood flow than did the
normotensive subjects. Surprisingly, renal cortical
blood flow rates were lower in the low-renin group
than in the normal-renin group of comparable age,
blood pressure levels, and creatinine clearance, even
when comparing patients from both groups with nor-
mal renal arteriograms. 2) The inverse correlations
between the renal cortical blood flow rate or the size
of the rapid intrarenal flow compartment or the mean
renal blood flow and the level of plasma renin activi-
ty reported by previous workers [4—6] was not
observed. There was no correlation between renal
cortical blood flow or mean flow and renal venous
Table 3. Comparison of magnification renal arteriograms in
normal- and low-renin essential hypertension
Abnormal
interlobara
Abnormal Abnormal
interlobular cortex1
Delayed
dye
transitc
Arteriograins
classified
abnormal
Normal-renin group
Right kidney
7/20
Left Kidney
7/19
7/19 4/20
7/17 4/19
2/16
2117
7/20
7/20
Low-renin group
Right kidney
3/10
Left kidney
4/10
6/10 3/10
6/9 3/10
0/7
0/6
5/10
6/10
These values denote the number of
abnormal/total read.I This refers to cortical width (normal cortical width, 0.6 to 1.2
cm), texture, appearance of corticomedullary junction.
The normal disappearance time for dye from the renal artery
was up to 5 sec. Normal appearance time for dye in the renal vein
was less than 10 sec.
arteriograms read as
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renin activity for either subgroup of hypertensive
patients or for the total study population. 3) There
was no difference in the incidence or severity of
renal vascular disease assessed by arteriography
between the normal-renin and low-renin hyperten-
sive patients.
Renal cortical blood flow in normal- and low-renin
hypertension. The finding that cortical blood flow is
reduced in patients with essential hypertension con-
firms previous results of other investigators [4, 6, 16—
18]. Although there is uncertainty concerning which
anatomical region within the kidney corresponds to
the second to fourth intrarenal flow compartments,
radioautographs and scintillation camera studies sug-
gest that compartment 1 corresponds to blood flow in
the outer cortex [11, 19].
The present data also indicate that renal cortical
blood flow was significantly lower in the low-renin
hypertensive group than in the normal-renin group.
Analysis of covariance revealed no relationship of
mean or cortical renal blood flow to age, sex, race, or
urinary sodium excretion in either renin subgroup or
in all patients together. Although subsets of patients
with essential hypertension that exhibited different
patterns of systemic or renal hemodynamics have
been described previously [20—21], studies of the
intrarenal circulation in patients who have under-
gone renin profiling have not been reported. How-
ever, Schalekamp, Schalekamp-Kuyken, and Bir-
kenhager, measuring renal blood flow by PAH
clearance techniques in hypertensive patients,
observed that renal blood flow was lower and renal
vascular resistance was higher in five patients who
had subnormal levels of plasma renin activity [8].
The observation that renal blood flow was reduced
in normal and low-renin hypertensives with normal
magnification arteriograins supports the concept that
there is functional renal vasoconstriction in both of
these subgroups. Other data suggesting functional
vasoconstriction of the renal vasculature in hyper-
tensive patients include the normal renal biopsy
specimens in association with reduced renal blood
flow [221 and the significant renal vasodilation pro-
duced by the administration of pyrogen [231 or phar-
macological blocking agents [24].
The physiological mediators of renal vasoconstric-
tion in essential hypertension have not been fully
defined. The facts that 1) angiotensin II is a powerful
constrictor of the renal vasculature [251 and that 2)
vasodilation of the kidneys occurs when pharmaco-
logical inhibitors of increased angiotensin II genera-
tion or action are administered to animals with
increased plasma renin, such as after salt-depletion
or after constriction of the inferior vena cava [261,
suggest that angiotensin II may mediate to some
extent the increased renal vascular resistance of
high-renin essential or malignant hypertension. Phar-
macological testing of this hypothesis in man, how-
ever, has been anecdotal and inconclusive [27]. Sim-
ilarly the mediator(s) of depressed renal flow in
normal-renin hypertension are not known. The
absence of any correlation between plasma remn
activity and renal cortical blood flow in the normal-
remn group in the present study suggests that the
renin-angiotensin system may not be the predomi-
nant factor, at least in the majority of patients in this
group.
The present data suggest that the cause of
increased renal vascular resistance in low-renin
hypertension is unlikely to be renin or angiotensin II.
Patients of the low-renin group have depressed plas-
ma renin even in response to sodium depletion. In
addition, Case et al have shown that low-renin
patients under conditions of normal dietary sodium
intake or after dietary sodium deprivation do not
exhibit hypotensive responses to angiotensin H
antagonists or inhibitors [28, 29]. Furthermore, in
animals with low plasma renin induced by adminis-
tration of sodium and desoxycorticosterone, inhibi-
tion of angiotensin II formation by converting
enzyme inhibitor does not increase renal blood flow
[30].
Increased sympathetic tone or elevated circulating
catecholamines are other potential mediators of the
increased renal vascular resistance found in the low-
renin patients. Age-related plasma norepinephrine
and norepinephrine concentrations, however, were
found to be normal in an unselected series of patients
with essential hypertension [31], and there has been
a recent report of reduced circulating catecholamines
in patients with low-renin hypertension [32]. Alter-
natively, these hypertensive patients may have renal
arterioles which are hyperreactive to vasoconstrictor
stimuli. Finally, it is also possible that the renal
vasoconstriction in the low-renin group may result
from deficient endogenous vasodilator mechanisms
(such as the renal prostaglandins or the kallikrein-
kinin system).
Renin secretion and renal blood flow. In 1970,
Blaufox et al reported that renal venous plasma renin
activity and renin secretion were inversely related to
the relative size of the most rapid intrarenal blood
flow compartment in a series of unselected patients
with essential hypertension [5]. The present study,
in which a non-linear regression analysis of the
radioxenon washout curves was performed which
avoids the subjectivity of graphical curve-peeling
techniques of curve analysis, failed to confirm this
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finding. The size of the rapid flow compartment (A1)
was not correlated with plasma renin or renin secre-
tion in either the normal- or low-renin hypertensive
subgroups.
Hollenberg et a! [4, 7] and Grunfeld, Raphael, and
Bankir [61 also reported studies in which measure-
ments of plasma renin levels and renal cortical blood
flow and arteriography were performed in hyperten-
sive patients. Patients were not profiled by balance
techniques into subgroups according to the level of
plasma renin but were grouped according to the level
of arterial blood pressure into normal, mild, severe,
and malignant hypertension. As the average level of
blood pressure increased, the average level of renal
blood flow fell and plasma renin activity increased,
particularly in association with increasing degrees of
arteriographic abnormalities in the severe and malig-
nant hypertensive s. One interpretation that might be
drawn from those reports is that as renal blood flow
diminishes in hypertensive disease, renin secretion
increases. This interpretation is not supported by the
present data. In the present data, patients with high-
renin hypertension were excluded because of the
necessity to lower their higher levels of blood pres-
sure pharmacologically prior to arteriography. When
a regression analysis of renal cortical blood flow
against plasma renin (or renin secretion) was per-
formed in the 22 normal-renin and in the 9 low-renin
patients, no significant relationships were observed.
This result plus the finding that both mean renal
blood flow and renal cortical flow were lower in the
low-renin than normal-renin hypertensives suggest
that renal vascular resistance and renin secretion by
the kidney may be subject to independent controls.
Angiographically apparent renal vascular disease.
In studies of renin-profiled hypertensives, Brunner,
Sealey, and Laragh reported that high-renin and nor-
mal-renin patients had more vascular complications
than did low-renin patients, thereby implicating renin
activity in hypertension as a risk factor 113]. Others
have found that patients with high-renin-advanced or
malignant hypertension had more renal vascular dis-
ease [4, 24, 33, 34]. These observations are consis-
tent with vasculotoxic effects of angiotensin II infu-
sions in experimental animals [35—37]. In these
reports [4, 24, 33], however, the blood pressure was
also significantly higher in the high-renin than in the
normal- or low-renin patients. Thus, the contribution
of renin-angiotensin II as distinct from the contribu-
tion of elevated arterial pressure per se to hyperten-
sive renal vascular damage remains unresolved.
In the present study, the incidence and severity of
vascular lesions by magnification angiography were
not different when comparing normal-renin and low-
renin subgroups of similar mean age and creatinine
clearance. Brunner et al showed that the average
blood urea nitrogen concentration was lower in low-
renin than normal-renin hypertensives, an observa-
tion that could be interpreted to show less vascular
damage in the former group [3]. An alternative
explanation might be an increased glomerular filtra-
tion rate or expanded extracellular fluid volume.
Although arteriography is less sensitive than renal
biopsy for studying the kidney vessels less than 250p.
in diameter, the techniques used herein have proven
useful in the assessment of small interlobular and
arcuate vessels in diseases which affect the microcir-
culation of the renal cortex [38]. The fact that some
of the low-renin hypertensives did have renal micro-
vascular disease is consistent with known effects of
increased pressure on the kidney vessels and also
with reports of several groups who induced exten-
sive microvascular disease in the kidneys of animals
with experimental hypertension associated with sup-
pressed renin activity [39, 40].
Low-renin hypertension. The exact mechanisms
involved in low-renin hypertension are currently
under intense investigation. Observations that such
patients generally exhibit favorable antihypertensive
responses to natriuretic drugs and reports of normal
or high measurements of extracellular fluid volume
and of total exchangeable sodium in this group [41,
42] suggest that a subtle expansion of the body
sodium stress may be involved in the pathogenesis of
the hypertension in this subgroup.
Abundant experimental evidence indicates that
reductions in renal cortical blood flow occur during
physiologic sodium retention and edema formation
[43, 441. Reduced cortical blood flow has been asso-
ciated with diminished urinary sodium excretion dur-
ing carotid sinus [45], renal nerve stimulation [46],
and in experimental models of congestive heart fail-
ure [47, 48]. In addition, in congestive heart failure,
local sympathectomy and phenoxybenzamine have
produced renal vasodilation and natriuresis [49, 50].
The present finding of a significant reduction of renal
cortical blood flow in low-renin hypertension makes
it attractive to speculate that an altered renal circula-
tion may be involved in the maintenance of low-renin
hypertension by producing a functional impairment
of sodium excretion.
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